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Pnrsuarrt to Arti.cl e 29 of, Decieion 76/568/WC of 2) June 1975 on tbe
association of the overeeas countrios and tenitories with the EEopean
Econonic Corununityrl ott 19 l{ovenber 19?9 tbe ConniEslon presented' a
report on the adniniatratlon of financiEl and teobnical cooperation
covering 1976, 19?? and' 19?8.
Ttrls rcport was presented to the Council for lufomation in March 19801
followiirg exanination a.nd. approval by the app,ropriete CounoiL bodies'
rt outlined the naiu featureb of D";i"i;; fi7>eig/Wc and' incllcated thc
principlee and procedurea gpverning ite appLlcation'
Consequontly, it did. not aeeu neoesssrlr to repeat this gencral infor-
nation in thi preserrt report relating to finanoial and teahnical cooperation
for 1979t as tle facta slated ia tbe rcport aLreadtrr approved by the CounoiL
reroain unchanged.
[he present report noteg the aba;rge in the"geographical scoFe of the
Deoiiion, dosotibee the financiaL i'flioation+ of thig a$d' lists tbe
projeots'carricd out durlng tbe year; it nentions the acts adopted by
it"-Co,-oi} in FebnrarSr, rrhtaU fottor on thc ncw dEveLopnonts Ln 1979
ooncor.ning the applio"iioo of Dectrlon 75/568/nmC ann therefore bei.ong
logioally with thcn lu the presentrtlon of the faotr.
./.
OffictaL Journgl of, thc Arropeaa Connrrnittcsp.8.
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As d.eecribed in the report relating to- the procding year'6tr the
geographioal Bcops of Deoision 76/558,/ffiC has namowsd. &ct aope of
ifro-OC-f originatiy liated. in the enno:c to this Deciaion lirave becone '
independent.




to tbe Csranctl provislonal nneasurea enabling the an'rangemente ,
Iaid d.o*rn by Decisian T6/568/EEC to be"naintained c,ve:n the period"
during wtrich the OCT hart alreasr boeone ind.epend.end; brt had. no*
yet au"bmitted to the S*neral Secretariat of the 0olmo:ll tbeir
applicatioa f*r aceeaeion to the Lcn6 Conventionl
For each of theeo fo:mer O0T, the following legal ecte ncoki:ng tbe varlous i
aspeotsoftheton6Conventionapp1icab1etotheooirntriels.goncerned.wErg
then ad.opted. on a proposal.fron the Conniesioni
i. transfer of resolrroes withia the faurth trDF, fron t;hc OdI i
allooatioo tn tU" AC,P allocation;
11. anendment of tbe list of, OSf in thc tort of leoieia,n 76/568/WCi
11i. anenitnent of tbe liet of least tlevelopcd' ACP Statesl
lv. Couaoil declaration concerntng the qrplioatlon of Siteber;
Y.
Vi.
ad.eptatlon of Counoil Regrlatiou (mC) Xo 7A6n6 orr agrioultural
produots s-d proceased. produatsl









3. In 1979t the aots llgtedl abovo wero adopted' in respeot of the
following OCT|
i. salnt tuoia, whlob bscane indeBeatlent o^ 22 Febnrary 1979i
ii. Gilbert Isi.ancls, r&ioh beoaee lnd,apencl.ent under tbe naee of
Kiribati qn 12 Ju1Y 19?9i
iii. Sriot Vincent, r.frioh becaue fneEbondeni-on a? baioter 19i9 ooA"t 
- 
,
the aana of Saint Vincent a'rad the Grenadlnee'
C. The Counoil approved the provislonal measurcE rclating to Saint tuoia
on 23 March t979, then began eranination of the various lega1 aots
listed above under A.
0n 1 August 19?9 it aLso approvod thc provisionaL measur€s rel.ating to Kirlbatl.
tr5e legil acts reLating to Kiribati il€re eraninocl. at the same tine as tboeo
relattig to Saint Luoii, as proposecl by tho Comiesion in view of the siniLarity
of tbese aotB arrcl with ihe ei-n of grouping togetber tbe presentation of the
tertg ancl the aaacnd.ed figUree In reepcct of thege tno oountrles.
D. 0n ! Febmary 1!80 tho Counoil ad.opted all the terte relating to tbege tno
forner OCTr nanelY:
i. Council Regulation (gEc) Xo. 279/ffi of 5 Febnrerry 19W anendlag
the tist oi countriie and territbries in Regulation (nnC)
No. 7O6h6 on tbc arrarogen€nts app!.ioabLc to agriculturaL products
and oeriain goods rerultiag fuon tbe Brocessing of agriouLturaL
produots originating in the Afllcanr Caribbeaa aacl' Paoifio States
or in the overseag countrics and' territories; t
ConnciL DocLeion W/rcO/WG of ! Fobruery 1980 ad.iueting,the_.
amounte nadc avaiLable to tbe Eropcan Develolment nud, ( 1975)
for the ACP States anct for tbe ov€rsqas oountrler alecl territorics
and, the trlcnoh overscas d.cpartncnts;z
./.
0J of thc SroBean Conmuritiss So. l' 31, 8.2'1980, p. 1





















111. Counoll Dcolston 8A/I5.1/WA of 5 Fobnrery 1990
adJusting Decision '16/568/W on the aseooiation of
the,ovsrseag countries a.nd. territorice rith tho
Sropean Econoaoio Comuaity; 1
irr. '0ounc11 Dccieion W/16?/W of J Febnrary 1g8O oa tbe
egsociation of the ovcrgeas oourrtrlce aad temitoriselrith the Etuopean EeononLc Coorurity;Z
vr Deoigion &/lSl/tcSC of thc repressntativog of the
Governnentg of tbe Menbor Statce of tbe E\ropeair
Coal and Stecl Comunity, neeting uitbin the Conncil,
of I Febrraqr 1980, on the opeaing of tariff pref,erencesfor procluctE within the proviace of that Connirnity
origtnating ia the owreeas coqntries LniL terrltorles
associated. with the Connrrnity.J
rr. ruN$trglAr rMpr,rc4prolrs 0F ffiE cEgrc&s Ts s,IAfiis
A. llbe financial traasfers ntthin tbe fourtli @F were effecteil
unil.er Decision SO/tA/nW. the principLe adoptecl for calculating
these transfers wes that the araounte alreadSr connitted uader tbe
inclicativo progrannes relating to Saint Luoia aerd. Kiribati shoulcl.
be kept in tbe OGI allocation, trhereas sume aot yet comitted by
the Connisgl,on hrt earnarked. und.er tbege progratntteg should. be
transfcrred to the Atr aLlocatioa (prhclpLc applled prevJ.ouelyin ginilar oirouustanoeo).
In add.ition, rith tbe agreenent of the Eropean fnvestnent 3ank, part
of thc risk capital allocatecl to tbe 0c[ u:od.er DecLgion 76/j68/w
wae transfemed. fron tho OGI allocation to the AF allocation. Ihistransfer to the A@ allocation ras a conprehensivo one nade on th.e
und.ergta.nd.ing that elthouglr it wEs affoctsd. er part of, the operationsinvolviag Saint Lucla and, Ktribati it rlould corrsr alL the OgI which
bave acc€ded. to tbc l,on6 Comrmtion einoe 1976. The anonrat of rlsk






















1 o.l of the Euopcan cor'ualties f,o. L 35r 1z.z.198or g. 4
2 oJ of thc &rropcan comuritice rlo. L 35r r2.a,198or p. 26




ConaeqnentJ.y, thc allocatLons for thc 06IF uarq rsduosd to 85 064 5OO






B. 0n 7 ]{oveuber 19?9 the Comnisgion trangnltted tc the CorurciL
& reconnendation for a d,eclsion conoerecing tbe provisional
application to Saint Vincent and. thc Grenadines of, thc agange-
r"ot" provided for by Dcoigion 76l565/WC pending thc aooession of
this now indepencient cop.atry to the ACP-f,:gC Convention of Lo45.
thig declglon oa traraEltionel ,leasuros Has ad.opted by the Council
on 18 DeoernbEr 1979.
It wae not consl.derecl necessary to propooe tranefers within the fourth
trDF, unliJcc in the cases d,eecribed. above; ginos alnost thc entire
ind.icative progra&ne f,or Saiat Vinocrrt had alroady bcen comitted.; the
Counoil authoritieo accepted tbig vierl put to tben by tbc Cornnissloars
* 
d.epertnents.
StilL in the perlod. urd.er consldcratl.on, on 26 ilovenber 1979 an appLioation
for acoesslon to the Convention was sulmittcct by the autborities of
Saint Vincent and, thc Gronadincc. llbc Comunity enn tbe A@ authoritieg
iruaeiliataly bega,n a,n craeinetion of tbc applicatl.on but it $as not untiL
cerly in 1i8O tbat accsssion to the Convention r.&t deencd to heve bcen
tppri""i (ir"oi"io" z/& ;i thE A@-EEc Counoll of Mi.nintcrg ofi treunr"ry 1980).
./.
s 28 13? 5O0 U,ta
s 23 915 ooo EUA
. 2 ooo 0oo EUA
3 11 012 000 Etta
t zCI 000 000 nta
-6-
rrr. aPPtrcasoll ,oF lHE DECrSrof If 19?P
(") FinancinE dccigione
It'he cornitn6nte entersd into in 19?9, seounting to a.
total of 16 30? OOO EUA' come eololy fron tbe rGsources
of thc &\Eopcan Devclopnent lhnd adninisterecl by thc,
comieEioa. Total counitnents sinoe thc cntqr lnto forcE
of thc Deoisioa aaolnt to aaarLy 44 aiLl.lon Euar L.e, Jzp
of tbc preeont allocation of 85 *tfion SlA. llhcsc oomit-
mcatg for tb,c oc*i a,:rc Lcse eatlsfaatory than oonnitpente i11
, respcct of, the ACP $tates slncel at tbe game datc of
31 becedbur "t979t Bfi of thc reesu^rccs avall'eble for thc
Agp had teen aonilitt;d.. tlhlg sltuatioa ls n*i.n1y th.a rcstrLt
of, tbo f,act that progranrainS for tJnc ocl| took pLaoc at a
nuch later datc.l
ALnost a1l. the financing opcrations (98fi) oa,lrlcd. ou't in 19?9
be].onged, to the oontext of the irdloative plto$aurc6,1 einoe
Stabci 
- 
r&icb, etriotty epeaking, itoce not cons und.cr lbe
heacling of fiainaial an1 teohnioel. oooporatLon - had. only a
nar€in;I rol.o to play p_ 1979, Graatg-aoc.ounteit for' 17fi ot
oonilitnents ancl epocial loang on vonr fsvourabls tcrng f,or
a litt1e lcge then 3O%.
Sectoral breakdona of conmitnents
Soolal-tlgvglgpgogt
Ia 19?9 thc social devclopncat seotor osns top of thc t1l} t{
a nide nargin witb alnoEt ? uilllon EUA, cquivalcnt to 44 of
thc tot&l aoount of tbc flnractng.
frainlng ig obvious\r onc of tbe filrdaaental. oonpontrnte of
eocial d.errr.lopnant. Dr:ring thc year atudy awaads ltetre gfaloted
to natlonals if U"tncrlqr4i territortcs (84) end. Uni.ted
Kiug{on tcrritorlcg (5). So anard flas graintecl to ffrtiona].s of
Frcnch torritorics, slnce the fusd.s carnarkcd for thie pur?osc
und.er thcir anrltlannual prosre@c had. nra out. llhc Connisaion
deoiitcd., howcvcrr. to f,inaaos a trslullg Proicot 1z trlor
' Caleilonia for aa anount of 400 00O E A.
./,
,i
I Bae Bc.por.t fer 19?6-??-?0r D. 8.
*ii.
-7-
ftre aln of this pr€ject is to hel-p those menbere of the population of
tho interior aacl of the islaniils who are aLreadgr engegecL in economic
activity but want to lmprovc their living antl working conclitions. fhe
training r+ill talce the fom of senlnars and rill be proviileil by the
Chanber of Conmerce a.nd. fud.ustrys which wag chosen for thie purlloee
since it i's a publlc body nlth responsibilities ia the spheres of
training and. tlchnical asgistance. lfihc sohene wil.L bcnefit about 9 000 pooplet
bclonging to sir different ethnio gSoupE.
HaLf of the firnd.s earnarked for EoclaL d.eveLopnent i:r 1979 were allocated
to the build1ng of a hotel school. on Anrba (ftcttterlande Aatilles). the
fonnrLa lg a viluablc one for a sosiaL projeotl eonbinlng tbe buiLd.ing of
a hotcL school rrith a possible intaks of 250 students aad. a 8n411 hotE1
anner oonelsting of 50 TooBEr Ilbe ain of tbic proiect is to conbi.ncpractioe with theory, thie being the nost effcotivs l*.eana of enrurlng
llat the 
utraining noetg aotuaL requirenents.
{he other d.eoieions talcen in the social saotor rclatc to a project for
the builcling of jr.mior aecond.ary schoolE in 3olizc (special |oan of ,-
1 Z5O OOO UJA) and, tbe Saint Vinoent Sanitery 0rganization i-uprovenentproject (g*i of 8to ooo qIa).
If ths overall anount of thE oomitnents nade sincc thc entry into foroe
of the Dccision is consialered, social developnent on\r narrow\r acbieves
first placc ia front of econonio infraetnroturcr thcse tro seotorB accounil
ting flr fi.6/" of the finaaoing (Zl.ef, and' 26fi respeotivEly) .
Econonic infraetnrctu{e
[his seotor took socond. place in 19?9 rith total oomitnente arnounting
fo 5 792 O0O UtA. Althougb coonomio infraetnrcture iacLucles not onLy
road.e and briitges but also civil Erriationr railwatrrsr ports and. river
transport, it waa thc first of the above sub-scctorsl i.€. roade, $iq easily
toppecl th; llst in 19?9r with aonnitncnte crceed.ir6 4.5 nillion EIJA. Tbe
projeots fiaancecl rclate to lfew Caledonia (Azareu-CouLa road.! 2 100 OOO UtA
in a conbinod. form of f,inanoing 
- 
gent and cpeoial loan), 
. 
St Kitts
(road rcpairsr grant of, 1 380 000 UtA)r Walllo and. Artuna (Poi-I\rafata










Dcing the ycar tro aontributlons werc nad,o to Dclizr for eoononLo
infraitnroture, one for tbo intenrationel eirport (epcotaL Loaa of
5oo O0O gta) da ihe othsr for Bad.io Belize (iBcofaf loan of 42r] OOO gtA),
Rural pnoductloa
Out of, total. connitnente of 2 696 O0O EtA ( 16.5fi of, the tota-L o,omnritmsata)r
a sJ.ng1c projcct aaounting to 1 8O0 OOO trJi aooounts tor 65$ of the
financing in thie sectgr, It reLateE to a, retgr Eupply a.nd. d.ie't:ribution
operatlon in !{a,rtiniqra (Maauo-Crave Cocur). tho ultiuate objectivel
howeverl ie nraL d.evelopnent si.aae the ain is to Lnorease and. divereify
agricultural produotion aarl d.weX.op gtooh-farelng by orppLytng rnatetr
for 4 0o0 beotares of laad..
llhe three eeotors of soclaL development, cooaomio Lnfraetnroture and.
nrraL production eccqunt for- alnoet aLl (g+fr) of the oounltnsnts made ia
19?9 einoe no comritnent sas uade fron tbe ftuds adninietered b;y ths StBfor tbe induetrXr and, tourim geototra.
If, tbe oversLl amount of the aorunitnents made 
- 
spart frorn Stabr3r 
- 
since
the entrtrr into force o'. tbe Deaiston Ls brokea dom into its oorffitttuentpartsl gooial develoBnsat baconee.top of the list rith 34.'1fi, firJ.lored by
acononio in*rastnrctrryre witb 32.iTg and, the dcvclogncnt of prro&uotlon rith




















































ALthougb Stabex ie not, strictly Epoalcing, paat of, financial and. technical
cooperation, Lt is nevertbeless rlorth poiating out that flron the ti.ne the
OCT Decision entered. into f,orce up to the cnd,-ot 1979t pa;mento rnaae (for
the financial yeare 1975 to 19?8) in reapect of seven eountrics or
terrltorieel iourteal- to I 99t OOO Ull, 1.e, &.flo of, the total anount
ooutributed,.
The cond.ltions gtving rise to reco$stihrti.on of the,fesernes wer€ firffil.led
in 19?8 in respect of the two transfere to the Sew Bebrid'ee.
In aocordanoe rith tbc provisLons of ArtlcLe 1 (:) of the Intenrd
Agreenelrt on the flnancing ard. adro{nistration of, Consunity aiclr the 0SI
raicU have beoonc ild.epend.eut and. bave acoeded to the lron6 Connention ar€

















In 19?9 twelvc new flnauoing a6recneatg uere slgppd nith tbe
anthoriticc of tbe OCl[, fo:r a total of 9 |'|rCI O0O E A'
I,rlit aligng lo-tgn$eg
11n, 1979 five iuvitatioas to tendcr wetre issrred, iu thc OGC und'er
tbe fourtb PFr for a totaL of 4 53?.000 IIIA. lbe b:esldown ef,
these lnvitations to tender l.e es f,ollorrsr
L. trs imritationE to tenilEr f,or sgppliaes for an lggregeta
anount of 6O2 828 UtA;
iL. one Lnvitation to' terd.er stand.ald' prooedurc for ro:eks t
for an asount of 2 540 OOO SIAS
iil. two inrritgtionE to tcncter expediteil proocdtrre for rorks,fof a total of 1 290 500 gra.
Digbggcgegtg
DisbureenEatg nade urd.er the foqrth EDF t& 1979 apoi1t€cl to
8.8 nlfffoo-Un (of rAioU 4 nitllon gtA utd,er thc OGI Strrber),
broko tlom as fol'lowe:
i. 531 ooo EIA for the trEtherlo''ds oGTi
11. 4 Y1 000 UtA for the Freneh OC[;
iii. 3 851 000 gIA for ths Uaited Klngdon OC[.
-luise . rtgur€s 





"ntry i.aio"force of +,be-fsuitli SDF ts lf 061 0{10 EUA' of,ribioh 8.a dUtoa II'A for Stabax. lllhle aggrcgate aoornt oorreaponds





ldoEt of the overseas countriee &nd' territoriesl rrith the erception
of the Netherl.and.e Antilles, r*rlcb bas itE orna CornniEsion delegetionl
are attached. to delegetions estabLished in nearby ACP States' Tbose
de3.egetions accoldittgly have eonpetence on 1 rggional basls for thepreplration, supel:vi;iin aud, erecution of trDF;financed projects in tbe
oountries ancL territories concerned.r
The New Hebrid.es, New CaLed.onla, trbench Po$naesia, lalIig aad'-trtrtuna
Islandol Pitcai.rrn and Srqnei aone und.er the Fiii delegetion; St. Kitts-Nevisthg,riff", Antigua, Montgerrat and. the British Virgin IeLandg oome urader
tho Barbad.os rtei.eiation, and Seliae; the Ca6man lelancl's, and' the $rrks ard'
Caioog leland.g .utfier Janaica, while the South Attautio OdI oone und'er
the delegetion ln frinid.ad ard' Toba6o.
In ad,cLition, in 1979 a nrmber of, overseas cou]etries ard. territories
gained. their inAepenaence and. acceded to tbe Lon6 Convention as ACP
5t"t""; as ruohl -th"y r"re attachedl to existing clelegetions. Kiribatl(i"ri"i'rJ-tue-siril"i i;iil;i and. the soLonon rsL"rrd.s were Ettaohea (tgf8)
io the dileggtion ln Papua Sew &\rtnea aad" Donialoar Satnt Luoia and
Salnt Vlncent to tho clolegetiou ia Ba'rbad,os.
the adniaietratton of, Conuunlty aid in tbege conntrieg o'r4 tqrritorlee d'id




E{PIRY OF PIRTOD OF AFPTIGATION OF DECISION ?6/q68,E"EC
In 1979 eiso thE Conmission proposed the nEsgtres nequj.r"d !of;iIl any gap ln the legal provisione at tle begi,ruring of, 1p8O
resnlting fron tbe fact that Deaieion 76/568,'ras due tc, arlrire
on 1 Maroh 1980.
As soon ae poesibl.e after tbe signing of the $econd. ton6
Convention on 31 October 1979t tLe Connieglon proposed. to the
Co'rrncil 
- 
on 21 DeoenbEr 1979 
- 
a d.raft dealEion on ther association
of tbe OCT f,or tbe perio* followiag the eryiry of the $eaision'
thie d.raft was based on the principS.eg referr€d to in Jstiale 136
of, the @C freaty and was al^oecl et naistainlagl as I'n t;he pastr a
cerfain d.egfee of, parallelim between the a.rrangeneats governing
the OGI and^ tbe new A0P-@6 Cotrventiou of lpn6. "
llble d.raft includes thc folloring head.ingsr
1. trad.e coopetration;
ii. e:glort eanrings from oomod.itica;
lli. agrictrltural ooogoratioai
iv.. irdugtrial cooperation
vr finaaoial and. teohnloal oooperation;
vi. provieiona relating to thc leeet d.eveloped aad. isla,nd, OGT;
vii. provisloas relating to petrnorrtrr oE itaL novenentsrr cstabll.sh-
ncnt aad, eer\rLoce.
t











































Sritieh Ind.iau Oceaa Tcrr.
Tnrks aad Caicos Is.
l\rvaIu
ffiieh Yirgin rel.aade
Iall.is aud firtuna Ia.


























































1y,5 8oo i6 354
800 i3 349















Tablc Ia: 3rcoJrdova of flaaaolng,llcckloar- trkcn 
's 
1979


















































it. Southera 8ad, lataratio
terr'
lritlsh lntarctic Tcrr.
SrLtish Ind.iaa 0cean Tcrr.
Ibrks a&d. Caicoe Ir.
Tuvalu
British Virgin Islardg
Iallio and hrtuna Ie.
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f forner 00T etl1l oovcrcd by tbc OOp sll,osatfet
